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Mn. G. Httlphrn Kiplinger arrived last weak with her 13-jnmW saw. Ikkwrr Miliacer. tram her hi—> ia 
Tacoma. Waste, where she lias been for Ihe paat twe year*, aad ia receiving many aortal cswtnin km. 

Nha wlH spend a month In Omaha, and daring her stay will he the geeet of Mr*. Clair Bawd. Mrs. A. B. 
f urrte; her krathrr. t1. J. Kulplirn, and Mr*. Nutphea: Mr*. B. KvcnBd and Mr*. I. C. JhCiwr. Sire kipBngrr 
baa been enjoytug her two fear* In Ihe ant since leaving Omaha and jnat recently completed a ee—Wry glare 
an Gravelly lake, Washington, where aha resides. 

• • • 

Mr*, lee W. Kennard I* one of the fortunate Omahairs whe la leaving Mr*. 
Krnnard, their son*. Ire Burton knd Frank, and Mbvs Ida Smith will go t 
after will oall for Havana. On their return they win apend a month In 

WF her brother In Hayneo CMy. Fla. 
a a * 

Mr*. Iioorge Taylor of Great Barrington. Maas., and her se- 

ar* making I heir annual visit le Omaha, with Ike Black'tone hotel 
marly a very popular Omaha girl, and her visit* here have always 

• • * 

Ml** l.lesnor llurkiey will be among those assisting at the benefit eard party timur 
grill, under nuspk'r* of I lie Omaha t atholie Council of-Women- Proceed* from Ihe party 
rational fund irMrh helps girls through high school. Many reservation* have keen mad 
be given. Mrs. Thomas F. Quinlan In taking the bridge and Mrs. William Me 

Impressions and Mental 
Wanderings Inspired at 

Supper Dance 
Ky fiAHHY DKTAYLS. 

•Hatches of con-. j 
versa tlon and medial wanderings 
Inspired by the TIpTop rapper 

dan<" benefit for crippled children j 
at tho Bland' Is reslauiant Monday j 
UlglH: 

I'liiformed wallers wriggling through j 
narrow spaces, silver trays nicely ha I j 
sliced on single hands high over their 
heads 

*'IM<I you aver acs such dancing?" 
•Overheard from a member of the 
b'red (tone company who was watch 
log the crowd.) 

The flash of a dalnly silver flask, i 
A slender hand whisks It back with- 
in the folds of her napkin. At another 
table a long slender vial looking like 
s perfume bottle from milady's dress | 
Ing table la pasaed quietly around. 

Xtsny worsts appearing studious 
They carry little books In their | ^•pockets Title, "Cour Hw allow*." Book 
contains four bottles and la opened 
when you touch tbe "ftprtng Poem* j 

Only two women seen smoking. 
They became the suhlect of conversa 
tlon at nearby tables. (Idea for de- 
bate: 'Is Omaha Provincial?") 

"It takes no Intelligence to smoke," j 
said one onlooker. 

"No Intelligent1*. but a good diges 
tlon,'* replied another. "When I see a 

woman smoking 1 don’t concede her 
brains, but I do My to in) self, ‘Gosh. 
»h# must havo a fine stutwalck'," 

Knter tlie Chorus. 
Nhlnlng gold and silver vanity caaea 

left on table top*, the owners danc 
Ing. Hsrbert Connell stationed close 
to tho chorus girls' entrance at the 
orchestra a left. ,\ man and woman 
who#* names could b* mentioned, 
standing on chairs and peering over 
the top of the gold screens, which 
formed the temporary dressing room 
for the dancing girl*. Waiter* clus- 
tered around pillar* during the bred 
titona program. Nlc# of them to 

siand there and hold that pillar up. 
Only !>oo people to wait on anyway 
snd. of course, no on* would want 

to ',m> oat Ing with si chorus tike 
'hat k'tking ground. 

"Ain't ** *•*!! to have to do this?" 
•« >.0* "hn uj girl to another. 

"Vf-ah.** deg—led tier pal. "but 
wh«n they *•' cub J Jl» gotta, wbselia 
go' alx-ut " 

-elaten* Manage' Boa*, u cv. 
..UJ as V Me stanu.* at do ».* 

|^wand wire -S g thousand peopb ihelr 
■'*• II minute*, it e niwhs* 
4, yeKsd. but aft * •*„ p*> er 
anvlnuti 4 
In **-. a t* a?*1 1 t- pi. I* 

u< novelllew sue'- as — on « 

they have toue'ied the floor. Sard 

tary reasons. t.f course. But they 

do not apply in Omaha. The cotton 

snowballs werr scooped up from the 

floor again and again and whirl'd 

Uirk at one's newest friend. These 

balls Monday night gava tndisput 
able evidence of many a potential 
Rube Ruth or Ty Cobb blushing away 

unseen as a mere bank president or 

a large general manager for a rail- 
road. And dabby is aure the judges 
would never have decided to inscribe 

Oeorge Staler'* name on that monu- 

ment la Washington. I>. C.. as the 
most valuable baseball player in .Uner- 
ica during the year, could they have 
seen Miss Kma Reed, who. for ac- 

urate, long distance throwing, was 

unexcelled at the aupper dance. 

A Profitable Esenia* 
A girl stoops over to pick up a snow- 

ball. A friend whispers hoarsely: 
"That's what they think I got a min- 
ute ago, but actually picked up 

And what wtll Maurice Block do 
with the lovely orange sweater he 
won at the punch board. It would 

hardly do as a substitute for a 

smock. Charles Meta, trying to sell 
chances on a Mina Taylor dress fl- 
nalfv won by Harvey MUTiken wan 

heard to remark, referring ta some 

ordinary stitched on embroidery "It 
Is lace eut work and all Inlaid * 

“I don't expect to see anything: 
don t expect to be able to dance and1 
don't expect a good meal." said a pro- 
fessional looking man as the waiter 
seated him. With anticipation so well 

tempered he probably had a good rune. 

Big red Joyous balloons, three times 
the sise of those you naed to cry for 
on circus day. let !• *oee like creatures 

from Pandoras bos. One of them 
settled down an a sluny baJil 
head The owner of the head 
looks pleased fc.very body grabs 
for a balloon. something for 
nothing' One woman deftly takes df 
the rubber band at the moot... expels 
the air tn a business-life1 manner, 
folds up the toy and drops it into her 
cosom. probably thinking: “1 can blow 
It up for Job-unis in the morning 
He It love to play with d.'* 

.S * wearing flowers. Cbm# ta 

think of tt women are not wearing 
them musjh any more. One sees thena 
at buffet parties but tn no such 
Lavishn-ss as formerly at bails. 

A sea of tuxedos. A heavy man 

leaving the dance floor perspiring 
Raising bis voice above the noise h- 

inq»e v» from hi# wife: “What is it 
ell th'« la for'" He seamed strug 

I gitng ta vxglarn to hunotlf why ha. 

a free-horn AmeriKaus riniatra. had wsS- 
unterily got himself tot® suefli a bed- 
lam. His wife's vaigu* repSy aSnwot 
crippled riMBAm seemed to wsiUtSfr 
him. and he meekly fbOcwed bw to 

their Cable. 
Ogaret gtrfcsl They jniae hue to 4* 

pretry when they get a doctor Per a 

cigar cor five for a tf^cemt package 
of aunts. On* off them a tote tai 
a newcomer. Chestnut tumr. >■»»! 

eyes, teeth ISAe portrftg a pewfito per- 
fect. trough poptsajxt. ffimkaag ©ra- 

traet te her Airk and hauuteerane hres- 
fcaiuf, •ns whose shoukter her whale 
hand .-•sts. Flashes finsm her wailth 
and rugs of platinum and Aaaaoudh. 

Be ngstefr. 
A napkin studied Mgft) ap ie • 

man s vest. Him I. r Fteet s kook ©» 
etiquette imt keeping hum awake 
nights. 

Brown Brother®’ suisopJteu* sekSirti* 
the ciimaa off the eve-mag. Heitors 
thrown ait the floor atraurad ".Item.. 

They held a eoaenCSaptugO! .tad n 

aouace that aX money as for 14* 
crippled eftflUBem. Metre tetorsi- Mrs. 
Barton Millard im a ffluEternng jedtw 
gown and Miss May Maftnuey 3® 

orchid velvet.. Aiwa no. the door 
swooping up greenbacks .suit fitrgftws 
silver. 

Generoius actarsT Tv Siifliiw itaoir 
regular show wtnlh amtCfter ®u* wftitchi 
couldn. t mean murt to them.. Them 
sendees were Amittofi. Tltey wfia 
their laurels at the tllAattcr tui£ ntt 

at private —Anrtofl——ku Dust a jh»S 
act of generosrty and tearitoew nr 

their part and one finite n-unett-ur 

evidences of surti noble spnrhi hr iter 
profession. EaaiilalFv esnefflrret eir- 

■•hear.ra—generuus. Roe—tennined tbut 
jenrires after mufeiigftn. 

Blue atmnepftere.. smoke pr nuieuutiug 
the plHce. tiewns hi. red shiutits. puur- 

ticutosly manning HO' tile srumii*.. incsn 

noticeable. Many ire ftterifc.. espewiutBy 
those who acre m> tit* me hiring ritin®. 
Mrs. in ftUhrk rooks very arum. 

How she hue "eiiiumTf: around lilt 

wmatl They -in say she » 5ft* retort 
Cuthffll vniwan as the canae ire towui. 

goes on. orange «ul ftnltaermiliik 
fur weelt3 ait a turn* wirtfti Aaliy ague 
an gee thrown, he Sir wacsn memnm-t 

An ettferty mum lbavow she- soemi sit ® 
a. m. uitreoftiiMp he ode fimnifl * hr? 
remoter reoeived an a fiuvur.. Tilt 
worhl as tope? tntrvy I'll ft* Assmt 
look, half as «Uty as aft* sitilT timcvem- 

ti.-mid looking genitionmee who- ewns 

to ho saving tie himself. “Tllius » Jt.ll 
fliry weir hue t tent .an, impinr-ts.-m 

humnose engagement! if J a. an. "he 
wonder my w.iflr Aware'h can*. Hie 

caui sleep, while B an® our ssicrurng sm- 

other ftflk fitr a ftiiilT spring irtiittere 
end package off .ngaeeits 

At Siftlt at re. Che retiwu leumer and 
there is no- plains to gn- ftntt iume 
Thus dirt the reer-y dlicntecv tepiu’5.. so 

,tft# Village iCuiaett* wouiic say. "thvd 
hue hctppv And a good ”.iti* sm iu> 1 

l>jt aJli" Tho tone nibses wnhi c.mppiro 
prtitce mvmunisK 

Bn Burt Fred Shun* ‘inlineJT wn> 

ftiueed to Mumgsr Mufflet off Tftw to» 

ta.ura.nrv 5hist ho was nnuntefl sfi ue 

aBsir. ^nattriug. “31 hiss* nrcir awe* s 

Pepper Pot Turns, 
to Cookery on 

Fridays 
JhiKt by way of proof that the art 

•eg wrieMing a pepper pot ia an easy 
aotioDipiiebment for member* of the 

Peqiper Pot themselves, those who are 

| home for the winter are meeting 
! every other Friday to cook their own 

sueahc 
Margaret I-ee Burges*, Dorothy 

Higgins. Emma Nash, Jane Stewart 
and their sponsor. Miss Claire Daugh 

jatriy, are all that ere left at home 
since the eastern schools have taken 
ihnlr quota following the Xmas holi- 

day*, and they meet at the home of 
Mrs. F. A. Nash, who has turned her 

big kitchen over to them on these 

days. The girl* go to work with the 

sdiiiiinc pots and pans under the 
direction of Mrs. Alma Thorin, who is 
bo famous a culinary artist- 

Each girl takes her turn at order- 

ing a complete dinner, as a surprise 
for the rest to oook. "It's simply 
great.-' says Mis* Dorothy Higgins; 
‘we get it ail ready, and when we've 

ffleaned up afterwards, we dash off 

te a movie to rest.'" 

finer crowd in my life. New Yorlt7 

Why New Turk couldn t do it!” 

-(- 

AT 
a recent wedding in Chicago 

four people with local- connec- 

tion*. all as a surprise to each 
other, were included among the at- 
tendant)*. The ceremony, which was 

Bdlemniaed in Evanston January 2. 
•united Mies Dorothy Bradford and 
William Eliot Johnson. Miss Frances 
Durt ctf Omaha was among the 

first rf the bridesmaids to arrive, and 
fur the fewTnurs before the rest of 
the party inert heard 8 great deal 
«tf the two Millards (accent very pro- 
nounced on the final syllable), who 

had A awn schoolmates of the groom 
in the east 

ft was aT most intriguing and the 
mure sc. since when they finally ap- 

peared they were Kay end Joe Mil- 
herd nf Omaha leccent on the first 
syllable. Francis Toby Shiverick 
onimni of Mrs. Floyd Smith, was 

also an pBber. He^will he remem- 

taured a* a Iraqcent visitor at the 
Smith home. 

At the wedding Mis* Euil wore a 

ninth nf gold gown trimmed w ith 
uaure hlue vnlvwt. made very formally, 
with « sweeping train of the velvet. 
She carried A nficaf of Premier ruse*. 

Mrs. Wilhelm to Entertain Opera 
Singer at Tea on Tuesday_ 

Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm will be hostess 

at tea at her home Tuesday from 

4 to 6 o'clock, honoring Miss Edith 

Mason, noted opera singer, whose 

concert at The Brandeis Wednesday 
night under Tuesday Musical au- 

spices. will be one of the most not- 

able musical events of the season 

Mrs. Wilhelm is president of the 
club. 

Members of the Tuesday Musical 

club board ■will be at Mrs. Wilhelm's 
home to receive with the hostess 
when Miss Mason arrives. Board 
und committee members of the mu- 

sical organisations of Omaha are 

among the invited guests. 
Mrs. Samuel Cooper of Pittsburgh, 

daughter of Mrs. Wilhelm will assist 
at the tea with her friends, Mrs. 
Burdette Kirkendall. Mrs. Milo Gates, 
Mrs. Herbett Davis„ Mrs. Glenn 

Wharton. Miss Gertrude Stout and 
Miss Erna I teed. 

NEBRASKA SUNSET 
By Arthur W. Stevens, Kearney, Net>. 

(TUii iwm won tocond prize in ltt clu» in Uia Omilii Wonitn’* I’m* Club lilftiry coalMt for 1*22.» 

The river's somber flood is changed to red 

And gold. In shallow streams th* waters flow 
_ 

Tast tree-lined banks, by devious course and slow, 
I.lke rippling fire upon the sandy bed. 
A dark'nlng sky is brooding overhead 

Where daylight fades and evening shadows grow 
While in the west, where sunset's banners glow, 
A symphony of colors wide 1^ spread. 
Adown an aisle with dazzling rudinnre limned 
And draped with clouds, there floats the crimson sun. f 
It sinks to rest. The brilliant lights are dimmed. ( 
With silver sheen illumed the waters nip 
ietween dark.sand-bars spread across the flat, 

As twilight falls—'tis sunset o’er the Z^ISs 

Character Actress 
to Entertain 

Lonely Folk 
The Get-Acquainted club meets this 

evening at 7:30 o'clock. First Unitari- 
an church, Turner boulevard and liar 

r.ey street, Miss Lillian Sandberg and 
Mr*. C. J. Emery will be host esse* 

Mrs. Emma It. Barker of New 
York City, character aetress and 
grand opera singer, will present "The 
Flying Wedge," (a ltfscball game). 
Miss Dorothy Lustgr.rteo will play 
violin solos and -t,. bo vocal 
solos by Miss (von. Thin 
club is non-se-1 "rangers, 
and lonely folk 

°n pt. n Mis, ha Eln.en .’he comes to -Oma- 
ha for a violin concert February 20 
at the Auditorium under auspleea of 
the Ladles Society of the First Cen- 
tral Congregational church. Is now In 
his first year of concerts In Ameri- 
ca since his two year tour of India, 
China. Japan, Java, and Australia. 
Critics, wherever he appears, are 

unanimous In praise of till* artist. 
Mrs. J. B. Porter Is chairman of 

the concert. Mr». Irving Cutter Is 
president of the Ladles’ society and 
assisting her In making the concert 
a success are Mesdames W. R. Wood, 
E. O. McGIlton. Franklin Mann, Nel- 
son Updike gnd A. W, Gordon, 

Press Women Bring 
Mrs. Elia Peattie 

February 16 
The Woman's Press club Is to pre- 

sent Mrs. Ella W. Peattie, distin- 

guished novelist and literary critic, 
in a lecture ajid reading of her own 

plays at the Kontenelle hotel at 4 

p. in. Friday, February 16. 
While Mrs. Peattie is a national fig- 

ure in the literary life of this coun- 

try, she is particularly well known 
in Omaha. She lived here for many 
years and engaged in active news- 

paper work and also took a leading 
part in club activities. She was presi- 
dent of the Omaha Woman's club In 
1896 and is an honorary member of 
this club and of the Woman's Press 
club. 

Interested In ail women's activities, 
yet it is as newspaper woman, critic 
and short story writer that she has 
become a national figure. During the 

greater part of iheir lives she anil 
her husband, Itobert Peattie, have 
been associated together on newspa- 
per staffs. They are perhaps the best 
known newspaper “couple" in Amer- 
ica. 

Only in the laet two years has Mrs. 
Poattle attained recognition in the dra- 
matic field. Her new activity cams 

about in a moat unusual manner. She 
end her husband moved to North Car- 
olina to make their home. After be- 
ing there a while Mrs. Peattle found 
herself Intensely Interested in ths 
story of long-existing feuds. She ccdCT 
eluded that here was dramatic mate- 
rial, so she set about writing dramas 
about these feuds, inviting the na- 

tives to enact them. 
Inslant success attended her efforts. 

Not only did the natives find an out- 
let for their pent-up feelings In thess 
dramatic offerings, but the outslds 
world heard of this venture and Mrs. 
I'eattie was besieged with demarids to 
leave her home and give these plays 
to the public. She has presented them 
in Chicago and other cities. x 

Iler visit to Omaha will mark ths 
western boundary of her touring to 
date. 

International Shoes 
Worn by Miss 

Cowell 
8..ocs with a decidedly Interna- 

tional parentage are the envy Of allv 
who behold Miss Mqna Cowell's trim 
Utile leet. Miss Cowell had them made 
when she was touring the world. 
When commented upon she informs 
those inquiring that her sturdy grey 
suede oxfbrds, so smartly cut, and with 

flapping brogue tongues, were made 
in China from an English model, for 
"Cobblers over there are wonderful 
at copying, are painstaking, and most 
unfailingly accurate." she says. 

Miss Cowell, during her travels In 
the orient, also had a number of eve- 

ning slippers fashioned. 
They were made after a French 

mode, sandal slippers, with many in- 
tricate straps and tiny buckles, filch 
brocades, bought in Burma, India, 
went into their making. One pals’ 
is of royal purple and silver: an- 
other (jf green and gold, and still an- 
other of white satin, heavy with 
metals, 4 


